What’s new

Ebury boss
celebrates
40 years in
business
The owner of Belgravia institution
The Ebury Restaurant & Wine Bar is
celebrating an incredible four decades
in business this year.
When Nigel Windridge bought the bar
in 1973, the menu included a glass of
house white wine for just 18p, while a
bottle would set you back 78p. Today, the
equivalent prices are £4.40 and £18.
Diners in 1973 could choose soup of
the day for 25p and enjoy a grilled prime
fillet steak for £1.65, compared with £33
today. If you were feeling really
extravagant, you could order a bottle of
Bollinger for £5.10.
Today, the restaurant offers a modern
European menu, with dishes ranging
from smoked haddock fishcakes with
creamed leeks and mustard sauce to
braised lamb shank.
It has many long-term staff, including
head chef Bernard Dumonteil, manager
Trent Williams, assistant manager Alan
Gray and senior waitress Maite Huecas,
who joined 18 years ago.
Legendary maître d’ Yvonne Ottet
worked at the bar from 1961 to 1999,
and while Mr Windridge is the longestserving staff member of all, happily he
has no plans to retire. “I’d like to
continue for many more years to come,”
he said.
Here’s to the next four decades.

A local woman has set up a company helping busy
Belgravians to get things done. Rachel Quayle,
30, founded Miss Moneypenny to help timepoor people tick off their to-do lists. She’s already
tackled a range of tasks, from assisting people moving
house to book-keeping for small businesses. She even
helped organise a lunch at Battersea Power Station
attended by David Cameron. Mrs Quayle said demand
has been high. “A lot of my clients are extremely
busy,” she explained. “They just don’t have time to
organise their personal life.” Info: 07919 272021,
rachel@missmoneypennyhq.com.
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Christmas
surprise for
local landlady
The landlady of a Belgravia pub
has told of her delight after the
locals decided to treat her to
Christmas Day lunch.
Dee Dean, who runs the Fox
and Hounds on Passmore Street,
has cooked lunch on December 25
for about 20 local residents for the
last four years, serving a choice of
two starters, roast turkey with all
the trimmings and Christmas
pudding.
This year, the grateful locals
decided to turn the tables and
take her out as a thank-you.
Ms Dean said she cooks
Christmas Day lunch because “a
lot of people who don’t have
family to go to would be on their
own otherwise.”
She added: “I couldn’t believe it
when the locals said they had
clubbed together to take me out
for lunch on Christmas Day. I’m
getting spoilt.”

Flower power in Hyde Park
Next spring, thousands of yellow daffodils will burst into flower in Hyde Park – and it’s
all thanks to the efforts of local schoolchildren.
Students from Francis Holland and St Barnabas schools were among 600 children
who braved wind and rain to plant 60,000 bulbs in the park, while their proud parents
looked on.
The bulbs were paid for by Francis Holland girls’ school on Bourne Street, which
raised £35,000 through cake sales and sponsored walks and runs. Fittingly, the daffodil
is the school’s official emblem.
Headmistress Lucy Elphinstone said the experience gave children a chance to
connect with nature. She added: “It will create a swathe of yellow along the banks of
the Serpentine for many years to come.”
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